
Word was received from Mrs. W.
Faires, Scranton correspondent 

for the Putnam News, that her son of 
Cisco is very ill at the Graham San
itarium. Mrs. Faires has been at 
his home since Thursday. He" was 
given a blood transfusion Monday 
morning and seemed to be better. The 
News and Mrs. Faires’ many friends 
extend their sympathy and wish for 
him a speedy recovery.

W. N. Black of Scranton sends us 
word to send his paper to the W. O. 
W. Hospital at San Aptonki. He has 
recently been removed there. He Ttooa 
the trip fine and is liking. Mr. Black 
has been in ill health for some time.

We had an old fashioned) snow this 
week which was very beautiful, and 
was our first siege in 3ix years. 
‘•Snow-balling”  was enjoyed Sunday 
morning to and from church, ice
cream was made, snow men abounded, 
and in every respect the snow was a 
success. Old timers say when wd 
have snow in the winter, crops are 
better, so that gives us new hope for 
1936. In fact we believe the comer 
o f prosperity is almost in sight. In 
talking with business people and ob
serving various facts we have rea
son to think the above is true. Most 
everyone seems optimistic for 1936.

Mr. Lawrence of Holmes Drug Co. 
has started, diving early this season, 
as he dived from a stepladder into a 
pile of boxes Wednesday morning.
His shirt was tom  considerably but 
he didn’t receive a scratch. At an
other time Mr. Lawrence had a car 
in which he was riding to run down 
an embankment and overturn and he 
received no injury. These two in
stances are very rare. We are quite Buchanan, 
sure Mr. Lawrence carries 
insurance. '  "

(ROSS B. JENKINS, County Agt.,
The citizenry of* Callahan county 

and any others interested in saving 
the soils are invited to hear Mr. J. 
W. Chapman of the State Conserva
tion Serviee at Baird Friday after
noon at 2 o’clock. It is one of the 
most interesting\discourses that the 
writer ever heard and was only se
cured by getting special authoriza
tion from the State Department ol 
Agriculture at Austin.

Mr. Chapman will discuss the 
cause o f the recent drouths and how 
we may hope to stop them, also how 
the farmers o f the county may work 
with the commissioners* court to se
cure terracing equipment for that 
own farms.

The Federal government has reco'g- 
nized the value o f conserving our 
soils and fyas enacted legislation to 
further this movement and too, the 
new farm program that is being 
drawn by the agricultural committee 
at Washington is to go on these line;;. 
Every man interested in agriculture 
should hear this address.

DOLORES BRANDON HOSTESS

Mias Dolores Brandon was hostess 
to the members o f the Junior Study 
Club in her home in east Putnam 
Thursday afternoon at 8. A Texas 
program was enjoyed. Mrs. Jack 
Brandon discussed Ter,as Under Six 
f ’lags; Miss Vella Sandlin, Hall 'o f 
Fame; and Miss Lera Fleming Texas 
in the Union. Mrs. Loren Everett 
gave special musical selections. Of
ficers were elected for next year, who 
are:

Presidient, Miss Dolores Brandon.
First vice-president, Mrs. Clarence 

Armstrong.
Second vice-president, Miss Frances 

Cook.
Recording secretary. Miss Bertha

W ittier Oil & Gas Co , W. G- 
Bowlos No. l, in west Baird is drill
ing: 651 feet. j

Jiii ri^L. Reeves, I. N. Jacksonr-we*t1 
of Clyde, formerly E. P. Campbell, is 
closed down for casing at, 1449 feet,

It i' • St.- John, H. Kniffien No. it, 
drill!'-f at 530 feet.

Solin, I.. Reeves, J. R Curtis, lo?a-

Diban Jolui Crowley, looa-

VENICE, Calif. . . Large, eolor- 
ful doth bag* with drawstring at the 
top, are the newest anu most port
able beach “ dressing rooms”  yet 

.introduced. They premise to be popu 
lar this season.

____ ' _____________ ____
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accident

We enjovea a luscious coca cola 
as a compliment of the Little Onion 
Shop of Baird this week. They sent 
us word to come by the shop and as. a 
surprise we were presented the drink.

King George Great 
King George o f the British empire 

•died at Sandringham, England, at
11:55 p.m. Monday evening, and his 
son, Wales, became ruler o f the Brit, 
ish Empire immediately after the 
death o f his father. The king was 
70 years old and: had been ruler ofl’th’-! 
empire for twenty-six years, and no- 
doubt but that he was one of the best 
k lown and most beloved men the 
world has ever produced, and one of 
the greatest rulers in hiBtory. The 
entire world paid homage to his pass
ing and in London all business houses 
closed for the day, and business ex
changes over the entire world were 
closed at 11:00 o’clock Thursday in 
memory of his passing away the night 
before. He ascended the throne at 
the age of 45 when a young man and

Corresponding secretary, Miss Lera 
Fleming.

Treasurer, Miss Hazel McMillan.
Thoso present were Mrs. Lofen 

Everett, president who presided lor  
the above, Mrs. Jack Brandon, Mrs. 
Clarence Armstrong, Misses Hazel 
McMillan, Vella Sandlin, Lera Flem
ing, Frances Cook, Bertha Buchanan, 
Dolores Brandon. Officers were elect- 

ballot. Mrs. John Cook is 
sponsor o f the Junior Club.

THINK ON THESE THINGS
(C. C. Andrews, Baird, Texas)

“ For o f the abundance iof the heart 
sprakest" Luke 6:45.

The mouth or tongue is the index 
to our hearts, expressing the good or 
evil ehat is in our hearts, and people 
judge u» accordingly.

As Paul puts it, “ We are known 
and read of all men.”

That is- why people say o f us, “ That 
n »n  may be a Christian but he cer
tainly does not manifest it in his con. 
versation,”  or, “  have never heard 
that man ure any cor~upt language, 
dr speak evil o f  any one.

became popular among the people at ln the fiast instance w? have lost 
once as he was a ruler of all o f the our influence for good, and in the 
people and his friends were among second instance, not only have we 
all classes, the poor as well as the kept our influence, but have won for 
;ich. As a ruler he knew no differ- ourselves a high estimation from 
ence. The new ruler is 41 years o i l  those with, whom we come in contact.
and has, been preparing for this work 
ever since his father ascended the 
throne and no doubt will carry on the 
work as nearly as possible along the 
lines outlined by his father in"the last 
26 years he w?s ruler over the empire.

Big State
DALLAS.— Merle Tucker, radio di

rector for Texas Centennial Celebra
tions, has traveled more than 4,200 
miles by railroad and automobile to 
conduct nine Centennial broadcasts 
and has never crossed the state line.

The iu ie  programs have been 
broadcast over the Texas Quality Net
work including stations KFRC, Hous
ton; WBAP, Fort Worth- WOAI, San 
Antonio, and W FAA, Dallas. Points 
o f program origination, beside the 
station cities,include Abilene and El 
Paso. Other remote programs are 
being planned for GalVeston and 
Corpus Christi.

The weekly programs are broadcast 
Monday night at 10:30 o’clock.

To illustrate: you meec a man to
day, you spend an hour with him, and 
his language ia vile and corrupt con
tinually.

Then • you maet another man, and 
spend an hour with him, and ,his con- 
yeraatum is cloan, decent and edify
ing, no need for me to ,tell you which 
one of. the two you* regard the high- 
®8t- ’ -  .

Jesus spoke this comparison: “ good 
man out o f the good treasure of his 
heart bringeth forth that which is 
good, and an evil man out o f the evil 
treasure o f his heart bringetfi forth 
that which' is eviL”

Judge B. L. Russell, Clyde White, 
Borah Brame o f Baird; Pete King of 
Putnam; B. H. FVeeland and Chas. 
Hemphill of Cross plains appeared 
before the Texes Highway Commis
sion Monday in the interest o f secur
ing a highway designation from Cross 
Plains to Mol an by way of Putnam. 
They alu> worked on tlte completion 
o f the road from Baird south toward 
Coleman, which was designated some 
time back. They received a favor
able hearing on the Baird proposi
tion, but nothing definite on the Put- 
nam-Moran project, to be developed 
in the near future. The commission
er stated, however, that they would 
try to get the proposition through 
sometime in the future.

If this road could be built from 
Cross .Plains to Moran it -would eon-

Meipbers of the Bridge Club were 
entertained in the home of Mrs Wiley

Joli
tion. w

An 
tion.

J. Pi Jacobs has a rig on the J. K 
Reed block in west Baird. He will 
commance drilling as soon as he can 
secure| a permit from the Railroad 
Commission.

Bloats are being secured in Baird, 
on drifting contracts, and several new 
wells n:i' e been contracted to be 
gpuddtt in by Feb. 15th and March
J ,  rypccticely.1st

W M. S. MET TUESDAY

The; Women’s Missionary Society 
of theft ;rst Baptist church met Tues- 
dya afternoon at 3 at the church 
buildiife Mrs. S. W. Jobe was lead
er fort the Mission program and led 
the devotional reading from Matthew 
13. Special subject Jor the program 
was “ Kingdom of Heaven is Like— ” 

ThyjjKingdom Come was given by 
Mrs. w . M. Crosby; The King and 
His Subjects, Mrs. G. P. Gaskin; Na
ture o f the Kingdom, Mrs. O. W. Cul. 
well; It Is Precious Like a Pearl, Mrs 
S. M.
Leaved, Mrs. John Cook; It Grows 
Like A Mustard Seed, Mrs. S. W. 
’Jobe;jEnemies of the Kingdom, Low 
\Morall Standards, {Materialism, was 
given jby Mrs. Jobe; Race Prejudice, 
Hatred, War, Mrs. W. E. Fruet; 
NeedsTof the Kingdom, Mrs. Fred 
Golson; Kingdom of Heaven is At 
Hand, | Mrs. Loren Everett. Those 
present were Mmes. John Cook, pres
ident, ,E. G. Scott, S. M. Eubank, G 
P. Gaftan, W. M. Crosby, Fred Gol- 
son, O. W. Cul well, J. Y. Culweii, 
Loren'Everett, W. E. Pruet, S. W. 
Jobe.

MRS SlVERETT WILLIAMS
ENTERTAINED TUESDAY

NEW YORK . . . Joseph Benton, 
33, American taaor from Oklahoma, 
won high praise in his Metropolitan 
Opera d«4mt, a performance which 
won bin. s year’s contract, having • 
taken a role in ” Manon” ;  on a 
guy’s notice

Y. W. A. MET MONDAY

The Y. W. A. o f the first Bsptbt 
church met at the ehurch Monday 
afternoon at 4:00, with Reverend F. 
A. Hollis, pastor, present in the ab
sence o f the leader, Mrs. Hollis, who 
is ilL Opening songs were “ In the 
Garden,” and “ No Longer Lonely.” 
Miss Ardelia Gaskin, president, pre
sided and led the devotional reading 
from the 100th Psalm.

Miss Naomi Buchanan taught the 
first two chapters o f “ People of the 

ubank; It is Powerful Like the | Jesus Way.”  Those present were
Misses Artie Cook, Naomi Buchanan, 
Hazel McMillan, Estelle King, Edna 
Brazil, Ardelia Gaskin.

• —,.. . o-------- -----
PUTNAM HAS NEW RADIO SHOP

north at Albany, saving a distance Of 
about 25 miles. It would also em
ploy a large number of men for six 
or eight months giving the citizens of 
Putnam rnd Moran an outlet both 
no’ -th and south.

LOIS KENNEDY HIOSTESS

Misg Lois Kennedy was hostess to 
the members o f the A. B. O. U. T. 
Club and a few guests in her home 
Tuesday evening. Forty-two was the 
diversion. Miss Vella Sandlin won 
high score for members and Mrs 
Melvin Stuart for guests. * Refresh
ments o f frozen gelatin fruit salad, 
drackersj sliced Candy bars, coffee 
and tea were served. Miss Kennedy 
gave popular piano selections at the 
request of the guests at the close. 
Those present were Misses Hortense 
Rogers, Vella Sandlin, Dolores Bran- 
dan, Betty Mobley, Elsie Kelley, 
Bertha Buchanan, Thlema Everett, 
Lva Moore, Willie Kennedy, Lois 
Kennedy, Mildred Yeager, Mmes. Tex 
Herring, Will Rogers, Melvin Stuan. 
Freeman, W. F. Short.

freshments f  a luscious salad of 
frozen tuna fish, banana and mayon
naise witn lettuce leaf, cracker, co
coa kisses and coffee were served. 
Those present were Mmu. L. Wil
liams, Wiley Clinton, R. D. Williams, 
L. A. Williams, Everett Williams, 
Misses Rena Ball, Christene Settle, 
Pauline Roberts.

O. M. Reed o f Breckenridge is now 
employed at F. P. Shackelford Hard
ware Company, as radio service man. 
Mi. Reed has had six years experi
ence in, this line of work in Brecken
ridge. He comes highly ree->mmender‘ 
and has all mtufern equipment for 
service. \ ,

_   —J>--------:—
Jim Horton of Eastland was a bus

iness visitor in Putnam Friday. ’

Mrs. E. E. Yeager spent Wednesday 
in the home o f her son, Lawson Yea
ger and family o f Baird.

GRIGG’S HOSPITAL NOTES

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Church of Christ o f Putnam 
extends a most welcome invitation 
for you to come worship with them 
Sunday at 11:00 o ’clock and Sunday 
evening at 7:15. Bro. Batsel Barrett 
Baxter, Jr., will do the preaching at 
both hours. Also young people’s 
meeting at 6:30. Everyone invited.

B. A.'XJ. PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY, JANUARY 26

Mrs. W. W. Rose of Rowden un
derwent emergency appendicitis op
eration Monday night.

Mrs. Ode Berry was an x-ray pa
tient Tuesday.

Patricia Fennandez was an x-ray 
patient Saturday for injured hip.

Mrs. R. W. King of Rowden, who 
was operated last week for ruptured 
appendix, is doing nicely.

Don Dennis, who suffered fractured 
femus playing football Thursday, is 
still in the hospital.

Mrs. A. W. Gibson o f Baird left

Oliver Dayis, Sports Editor
During a meeting held last week 

thel9-year and the 8-semester rule ’ 
won by| a majority. It was vojed up
on by many schools and coaches 
There were several opposed to this 
but there were not enough to stop* it. • 
This will enable b'-ys throughout Tex
as )9 years of age or under to parti
cipate in any athletics in the Texas 
nterschola.stic League. During the 
1935 season the age limit was 20 
years, in latter part of 1935 it was- 

otod. on and changed to 18 years. 
Many schools opposed this and aspect 
o be questioned, so it was voted on 
igain in January, and made to 19 
years.

This will help Putnam high school 
very much as it will other high 
schools in Texas ‘ With vthi3 rule 
passed Putnam will only lose five 
football players from the 1935 foot
ball team. Four o f these are seniors 
and one who has moved away. The 
four seniors finishing are: Chris
Sunderman, Jodie Isenhower, Gordon 
Young, and J. L. Rawson. The other 
player is J. W. Brandon who moved 
to Cisco recently. There were four 
players who would not have been 
eligible next year. The four are: 
I, p . Robinson, Tood Cunningham* T. 
L. Maynard, and Raymond Jobe, We 
are sure that these boys are very 
grateful and will play hard football 
next year. This will leave a total ot 
eleveli lettermen to play this season 
compared to twelve last season.

The boys' basketball team is devel
oping in fine strength although they 
have not played a game so far this 
season. There are about ten players 
furnishing each other competition for 
starting line-up positions although 
there are several others that are not 
to be overlooked. Whether the bo /s 
will match a game before the basket
ball tourrament, to be held Febru 
ary 7th and 8th, is still a question. 
The boys will be prepared for the 
county tournament without any ali
bis.

The Pvtnam high school girls quin
tet met the Atwell team on the Pan
ther aourt last Friday and are sched
uled to return the match Thursday 
o f this week. The Panthers lost the 
game by a score of 13 to 6. This

have hopes o f  debating Atwell 
Thursday. Both teams will be pre
pared for the county basketball 
tournament at Cross Plains February 
7th and 8th.

Part 1— Mrs. Fred Golson. 
Part 2— Mrs. W. M. Tatom. 
Part 3— Mrs Loren. Everett. 
Part 4— Mrs. J. Y. Culwell. 
Part 5— Mrs. E. G. Scott;

the (hospital Tuesday following 
double attack o f pneumonia.

Clarence Price of Baird left the 
hospital Tuesday following an attack 
o f pneumonia.

John Raihy of -Fort Worth was a 
car wreck victim Monday and was a 
patient for bruises over body.

Miss Nancy Tate o f Baird, who 
was operated for appendicitis last 
week, left the hospital F'riday.

A. LI McIntosh, of Eula, was re
leased Thursday.

Mrs. Walter Francisco aud son, 
Reed, visited in the home o f her
mother, Mrs. W. E. Pruet and other 
relatives through the week-end.

NEW RULES ON POLL TAX 
EXEMPTION

BILL MeDONALD FOR LAND 
COMMISSIONER

Bill McDonald, former district 
vlerk o f Eastland county, has an
nounced for Land Commission of the 
State o f Texas. Mr. McDonall is a 
W orld War veteran, a self made man, 
a lawyer, and is well qualified to dis
charge the duties o f the office.. Mr. 
McDonald is a West Texan and the 
writer has known him for a number 
o f years. He ia well known in this 
part of the state and has many 
friends esrecially in Eastland and 
Callahan counties.

M. Cribbe 1b recuperating after 
i illness o£ several days.

TEXAS SHOULD INSIST ON 
COMPLETE SANITATION IN 1936

j [  AUSTIN.— If Texas is going to en
tertain millions of visitors during the 
great Centennial celebration and have 
them think kindly of - us, then every 
citizen must insist on complete san
itation, dec’ sred Dr. John W. Brown, 
Stale health officer.

Cities should see that their water 
systems are free o f contamination, 
that proper sewage '  facilities are 
available, and that all public eating 
places and rooms are spotlessly clean.

Dr. Brown further stated, “ E- ary 
home owne- should start now to fclean 
and beautify their yards, ibis would 
include also sanitating of water sup
plies *tid having proper toilet facili
ties. The S.ate Department of Health 
will furnish plans upon request.

“ Many countie*- may becure labor 
for malaria control and rural sanita
tion. It is hoped that- full advantage ! 
o f this will be taken and that cities 
are kept sanitary in order that the 
celebration o f one hundred years ot 
independence will not be marred by

K

Poll tax paying time is here— poll 
tax must be paid before F’ebruary 
1st and many voters are interested in 
the new rules governing exemption 
certificates.

The following rules governing ex-, 
emptions is given by Vernon King, 
tax assessor-collector:

In cities o f mo s than 10,000:
1. Exemption certificates must be 

secured before February 1.
2. Permanent exemption certificates 

need not |be -enjwed or reissued.
3. All voters exempt from payment 

of -.oil tax who live within a city of 
10,000 or more inhabitants must ob
tain a certificate of exemption before 
February.

4. Exempt voters moving into an
other precinct or ward must present 
theii certificates to the collector for 
endorsement showing . the new resi
dence. •

5. Exempt voters moving into an
other county must secure a new ex
emption certificate in that county be
fore Feb. 1. . ' >

In cities of less than 19,000:
1. Only those voters exempt because 

they were not 21 years o f age- on or ‘ 
before January 1 o* the year f o r ! 
which, the levy was made AND those ' 1,1 
who have moved ir*o this state after 
said d^te are reouired to obtain 
exemption certificate.

2. Certificate-holders of those clas
ses moving from one precinct to an
other must present their certificate .o 
the tax collector for endorsement 
showing the new residence.

3. Svch a certificate holder moving 
into another county must present the 
certificate to the t-»x collector of that 
county for reissue .or registration add 
endorsement at least 20 days before 
any election at which lie expects to ’ 
vote.

4. .Exempt voters living outside a 
city of . 10,000 inhabitants who are 
permanently exempt from the 
meat of poll tax need not obtain 
emption certificates, but may continue 
to vote as they have in the past. *

5. Young- people who are- now 21 
years o f ftge and those who may be
come 21 years o. age during the poll 
tax year should obtain their e
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CALAMITIES PREDICTED FAIL 
:* TO ARRIVE

The dire calamities predicted by 
the politicians at Washington, that il 
the NRA and the processing taxes 
were declared unconstitutional every
thing would go to pieces, have nob 
cofoe true. Thyy tried to make it ap
pear when the NRA was knocked out 
by the Supreme Court, that factories 
would close down, wages would be 
lowered and many other things would 
happen, and had the people worked up 
until they did not know but what the 
world would come to an end on ac
count of the court’s action; but busi
ness went on just as nothing had hap
pened, and instead reversed itself to 
a great extent by increasing in vol
ume, and in fact we had made no 
headway in getting out of the depres
sion until this legislation was declar
ed unconstitutional. The same crowd 
has pointed out that the price ot 
farm commodities were held up by 
the processing tax and that prices 
would drop below the cost o f produc
tion; but We will see just what has 
happened: The price o f cotton be-
fw *  the announcement of the invali
dation of the act for March was 
11.26 and the close for March, Janu
ary 20, was 11.36 or 9 points higher. 
The price o f hogs advanced 1 1-4 
cents and the price o f meat went 
down 3 1-4 to 4 1-2 cents on the tak
ing off o f the processing tax. May 
wheat was selling for about $1.01 and 
the close for May wheat for January 
20 was 1 1-8 while the flour market 
went down $1.85 per barrel. Extra 
high patent dour was selling to the 
retail trade at 2.15 and the same 
flour can be purchased at $1.90 for a 
48 pound sack. Business o f e^ery 
kind has been hamstringed for the 
past three years untiT it has been 
very nearly impossible to operate a 
business in a way that the operaters 
could stay in business on account of 
taxes and additional expen es placed 
oil by legulation under the New Deal. 
We d o not think that we have got
ten very far out of the depression 
yet; but what we have gained has 
bejn done in spite of the New Deal 
and pot by it as they would have peo
ple believe.
\ To illustrate, let us review recent 
happenings in the cotton market forj 
the last three or four years.
! While the AAA has been paying 

American farmers to reduce our pro
duction by 4,000,000 bales, to wit: 
from 15,000,000 to 11,000,000 bales, 
we have been indirectly paying for
eign cotton production to increase 
their production by 4,000,000 bales, 
tp-wit: from 10,000,000 bales to 14,- 
000,000 bales. Even if the AAA haB 
been the instrument in raising the 
world's price which no one will ar
gue, we were curtailing our produce 
tion from 15,00<A000 bales down to
11.000. 000 bales, while to foreign 
growers we have provided an addi
tional incentive for increasing their 
production from 11,000,000 bales to
14.000. 000 bales and the higher price 
for 14,000,000 bales, but in spite of 
all o f cur pains in curtailing produc
tion, the world production remains 
practically the same. World cotton 
production is still about 25,000,000 
babes, formerly made up of 15,000,000 
bales American and 10,000,000 bales 
foreign, whereas now it is only about
11.000. 000 bales American against 
about 14,^00,060 bales foreign. Then 
what the American farmer has re
ceived out of this deal is the loss of 
the sale of six to eight million bales

cotton and a surplus in the hands 
o f  the government of about six mil
lions to be held off the market and 
used as a lever to hold the market 
down until the government liquidates 
this cotton.

We do not believe the curtailment 
o f the production had anything to do 
with the market or if it did, it was 
very l5ttle and we are of the opinion 
the devaluation o f the dollars put the

Autv
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I From the above you ra*> *u3'
! pect that the writer has been id l in g  
i around with a newspaper nearly ten 
‘ years old, and you are correct., it »
| ar. interesting experience, once in a 

while, but as a daily habit it would 
be depressing. One i? reminded too 
1 ividly of the rapid flight o f time.
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YOUR EYES ARE YOUR 
BEST FRIENDS!

Therefore you should take care 
of them. ' * ’ -V-

.....Have your eyes examined. You
may need glasses and not know 
that you need tberp. .

DR. T. J. INMAN
OPTOMETRIST 

Baird, Texas
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Vogue Art OilPermanents .. $2 5t) 
or 2 for $4.00

Freeh Palm Oil Permanent $3.^
Manette Permanent ........$4.00
Eugene Permanent ._..$5.00 and $f>.5u 
Jamal.,Machineless Wave „  $5,50
Zoias Machineless ..L............ 0 00
Fitch Shampoo, Set and dry 753 
Marrow Oil Shampoo, set & dry 
Shampoo, Set and Dry <J5C*
Shampoo, and Set — ...... 50c
Set and Dry ....... ........  35,,
Set ........... -...—----- t   25c
Manicure — 1~......... ...........  . 35,.

Try Our Honey Packs for Blonde Hair

VbGUE BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly Marinello)

Main Street Baird, Texas

8.02 when the devaluation took place 
eo(ton should be selling without any 
curtailment for about $13.50; but tak
ing the figures at 6.01 anu cotton 
seping at the indicated price based on 
the price of gold to 10.18 then there 
is very little left to the credit of the 
AAA. Possibly there world have been 
a greater advance had not the demand 
for labor decreased as produevion de
creased.

There are millions of people who 
were employed in the different cotton 
industries who are out of employment 
at the present time on account of the 
curtailment of production. Farm lab
or in 1933 was about $1.00 per day 
and under the devaluated dollar farm 
labor should be $1.69 per day, but it 
stijl remains at about $ i.00 per day; 
and the reason is that the demand has 
decreased, therefore keeping labor 
frqm increasing to where it should be. 
We do not say that a curtailment of 
production to where it is scarce will 
not under ordinary circumstances in
crease the demand and raise the price 
but in this case decreasing the supply 
aHfc decreased the demand as the peo
ple who were put out of employment 
used the greated part o f the cotton 
goods and therefore had no buying 
powtv. If the same demand for cotton 
as we had before the program started 
had have been maintained, there is no 
question but that prices would have 
gone considerably higher than they 
are. No program that does not take 
into consideration the entire people 
of the United States instead o f trying 
to build up certain classes at the ex
pense o f the rest o f the country will 
not bring prosperity as we are all one 
family and must prosper or perish to
gether. No one after studying the de- 
ciaiqp o f the Supreme Court will have 
any criticism of their action in the 
NRA or the processing taxes as the 
federal constitution does not give con. 
gress any such authorities as was con
tained in either law thrown out by the 
highest court in the land.

(O.imtssa* m h

through a subsidy. It is such ai<* 
which is being considered 
ington following the devastating ($; 
cislon. 00.

Dancing Alarms Russia . .
A new danger-is'•'■■threatening the 

noble -Russian experiment..-. Insidious 
enemies are seeking to undermine 1

In our humble opinion U.e dsmes-. Communism^ by
tic allotment plan *  the soUdicn to V™** S x S o t
the perplexing situation which con- (he .rumba,- id
fronts official Washington, providing -“ Net only our youth, but our work- 
that situation can be called peralgx-'ira are being' corrupted by these,danc . 
ing. If we are willing to ge(J[owjujpg teachers,”  says a Communist 
to hard facts, sincerely ^ e c ^ y n ^ .w r k e r  m Moscow. It is impossible 
protection to the tp fortipt i nd be a gaod ^Cornmumst.
and,at the same time permit him 4 he j V^e can ** . h«£ev*> that aR this is ot 
privileges and freedom which our Why.rspontaneous origin. Back of K 
stitution provides, then it will not b e i W  be jm. organized movement

-  j9 iiitenled. to bring a glorious

. Used Cars.
Chevrolet Master Coach.........1934 Model
Chevrolet Master Coupe .........1934 Model
Chevrolet Master Coach.........1933 Model
Chevrolet Sedan Li t . ........ 1930 Model
Chevrolet Coach ....,.... ...........1930 Model
Chevrolet Coach, Model A .... 1931 Model
Ford Coupe, Model A ....... ......1929 Model
Ford V-8 Coach...  .... .......... 1933 Model
Buick Coupe........ ..................  1929 Model
Ford V-8 Coach ........._..... ..... ,1934 Model
Chevrolet Coach... ...... ..........  1927 Model
Chevrolet Coach ;........  ...... ... 1927 Model
Chevrolet Coupe .,........  ........ 1929 Model
Chevrolet Coach.. .......  .....1932 Model

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Chevrolet Sales & Service 
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n̂iimiiiirauHiiiiiHSMfliiiiiniB̂ nimiinuisfliiRiiiiiiEsaiiiwiiiiEaiHi
difficult to writ* a domestic WoTmeht 
bill, and pass ?' through eoPgresE 
We venture to sky that almost-'any 
cotton man ih the South could sit 
down and write out a simple bill; 
which would stand the- rigors- o f ‘-'the

chapter of history to a disgraceful 
close.”
^fthplfears. of. this Communistic writ
er are veil founded. Dancing leads to 
laughter, and nowhere m the world is

Supreme Court, i f  need be^and which a politician who does not tremble s
- * x      e U  .  m i r i f h n u t '  1 *31 F -  T in  V in o  »*o o  l i n o r i i '  l o i i  nr Vi r i u l l  m mwould serve the purpose without'eif^ 

Acuity. !”
But the difficulty seems to "be Ibpt 

we are going' o f f ' on tangents, ̂ a t
tempting to please oerUAt '‘clltoys 
such as farm organizations whiiphjn 
fact do not represent the true" 
farmers o f  the South. We are 
ing aside the wishes and needs ,g 
thousands upon thousands 'g f 
cotton prouucCTs who are "undoes-* 
tionabiy the ones who need gamine

’when he hears a hearty laugh. Can 
you, poss'bly . imagine a drearier lot 
6f  bupian hgipgs than the solemn fac
ed leaders o f the Soviet ? Is it con
ceivable that Hitler ever sees a joke ? 
Or that the august front of Mussolini 
could jieave and quake in the throes 

a belly-laugh?
'  Also, yoyng people at a dance are 
rcurteiy conscious o f  the unequal dia- 
dfibution of sex-appeal. Look in on 
any dancing party and you discover

WORTH OF GROCERIES 
F R E E

aid more than the larger produjere, something which-must be very d is- 
:____ . _________ . . .... . .  tnrbiho- to the Soviet mindr—a fewin order to satisfy a political clique- 

If President Roosevelt has the  ̂ip*
turbihjg to the Soviet mind—a few 
girls with, a dozen young men around 
them, And dozen j o f girls with none.

of  the ̂ cotton farmerp Thc Soviet has sought to .leve l S

We wil1 give $5.0o worth of Groceries 
absolutely Free every Saturday at 4 p. m.
jp jS im

Watch our Windows on Saturday for 
SPECIALS

------------- --------------
POLITICTANS PERTURBED ipY 

PERPLEXING PROBLEM

Hope springs eternal from the hu
man breast. When the AAA w'is 
dealt the fate previously administer
ed to the NP.A by the U. S. Supreme 
Court, it witnessed a welling up o f  
hope for the future by all o f  those in. 
terested in the production, marketing 
and spinning of. American cotton. 
That hope was based upon the belief 
that sound policies would be adopted, 
policies which could not and woulc 
not be overthrown by the highest 
court because they were hastily 
thrown together, ill-advised, funda
mentally wrong and unconstitutional 
in fact. Unquestionable cotton was 
more affected by the decision than 
any other commcidity or industry.

The situs ion does not seem to us 
to be so very complicated as some 
wpuld have us believe. * Secretary 
Wallace has very frankly stated that 
the faimer must be protected against

what is to be done? It seems .atrher 
simple to us to provide for % domes-* 
tic allotment, giving the p -oducMr a- 
subsidy on the .domestically consum
ed portion of his production. It lea
ther seems to us that such a  Bf*n 
would put it squarely up to the tori 
mers themselves, and what more 
« « l d  be desired? Are we going-1* 
wet nurse, the farmers until the »ntf 
of time?. Are we going to tell thterri 
how many acres they can plant! of 
this or tnat 'crop, how much they

. . ..., .  our high tariff system, just as long
pnees o f farm commodities up and (as that system is in force. The Su- 
not so much credL to the curtailment r ren>e Court has not said that we can.
o f production. We find that in April, 
1933 cotton was selling at 6.01 and in 
May, 1988 it was selling at 8.02. At 
that time the price o f gold was 20.67, 
anfl flhice that time gold has been bid 
up to '185.00 por ounce so that each 
dollar in tc.*ma of gold is only worth 
about 69c; or in other woYds it (wili 
take $1.69 to buy the same amount 
o f  gold that one dollar would buy be
fore devaluation. Then if the value o f 
gold has been reduced to 69c or there 
about and cotton was sel’ ig for 6.01 
then 6.01 would be o lly 69 per cent' 

f  the value of cotton under the de- 
yaluation or cotton should be selling

not further reduce our t •'riffs. And 
we find it rather difficult to reconcile 
some of the utterances o f the Secre
tary of Agriculture with the fact that 
practically nothing is being done a- 
bout our tariff syst«wn.

This ppblicatio' favors a subsidy 
for Cutton producers so long as our 
presept tariff walls are maintained. 
There is no use in beating around ‘ he 
bush, .he cotton producer is forced 
to sell his product in a world market 
-und at world prices. He must buy all 
things which he needs in a tariff 
protected market. This throws his 
economic position all out o f gear. The

let the pretty girls make themselveB 
up fancy, and right away the com
petitive spirit breaks out like measles 
all over the boys.' The smarter ones 
jmtn^diatfely want to make more 
money' in ' order to outoo their rivals. 
Indeed, the principal prop o f  capital
ism is the desire o f man to make 
more money so that he may get tire 
girl he wants and give, her more af
ter he gc “ s her.

By all means let Stalin stop this 
business o f dancing and laughter.

shall receive per pound or b'ishet or And dancing presently will pug«tes‘
ton for their or that crop?- b 

'This ideal of renting land-from "cot
ton producers looks to us just abbot 
hte same as tne idea o f sending'^an 
army into the woods to scrape up-'ihe 
dead stick?. Some of. that worlr is 
being done in Texas today. It smacks 
very much of political plunder dnd 
a lack o f genuine desire to solve the 
problem confronting us. We hive 
bureaus and granges and c" -opera
tives ard wha-not, all going to
Washington to horn in on what is be
ing done and what is going to be 
done. But sad to state, the dirt far
mer doesn’t ’ now much about jt He 
only waits and hopes, and the pojfti- 
ciana pick the plums and laugh Apt! 
the. tax-payer .oots the bill.-Cotton 
Digest. . . . . .  ..

BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION

3INCLAIB PI 
FEDERAL THIES

Automobi'e A ccessory

at $10.18 or if the market had been temporary aid must cornel
FRANK BEARDEN, Mgr.

Baird, Texas
| *  - --. -.

to the minds o f  youth that the Five 
Year plan is not nearly so important 
as the plan for Tonight.
The Fa*!. Fast Years . . . . .

An unknown, slender young fellow 
sat an airplane down at the flying 
field nea*- Paris, and said: "  I am 
Charles Lindbergh”  Calvin Coolidge 
was in the White House. New highs 
were being recorded daily in the stock 
market.-*-Model T Fords out-number
ed other cars - on the m id. People 
were flocking to Florida to make for
tunes.- a •> .; \\

fttream-liried arfd air-conditioned 
tritfns'nMre' unknown, a’nd some ot 
thea mart eat motion picture men were 
sure that the "t&lkres” never would 
amount to anything. Hardly any one 
hrardT o f Rex Tagweli or General 
Hugh Johnson or Huey Long or Fa- 
tl er Coughlin.

f f  at this period you had predicted 
th imminence of the nation’s worst 
period 6f  depression, he collapse of 
thousands o f banks, the abandonment 
of the gold rtahdard, or .he appear- 
am> ih‘ Washington of J P. Morgan 
»-ith a circus midget on his lap, you 

have been regarded as a fit 
subject for paihological observation.

EVERETT GROCERY
Putnam, Texas
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DIN-SIMMONS
UNIVERSITY

College of Arts and Science
The foundation of any university is a 

.horough eollege of liberal arts. Here the
l"** an opportunity to secure a 

broadening cultural educatioir . . .  and
the chance to change his mind in the
choice o. his life s work when it is not too 
Jate b- make such a change.

Kardii,-Simmons University off-rs a

S dJ K K “ bSd* “ >“ « * “ • , l b -

Address, Secretary, Hardin-Simmor 
University, Abilene, Texas

J. D . Sandefer, L L D ., President



Jappem
Mrs. J. E. Healep was a visitor in 

Baird Wednesday.

Miss Jessie Tatom is tilt confined to 
her room on account of1 illness.

C. ,€. King and son, Calvin, left for 
a business trip to Fort- Worth Tues
day night.

—-----------o---------- -—
Abilene Daily Reporter delivered— 

60c per month. See Calvin King, 
Putnam, Texas.

NATIONS SEEK TO 
COLONIZE EARLY 

TEXAS REPUBLIC
(Note:* This is the first o f a series 

o f Texas historical feature articles 
taken from rare books and documents

Mrs. McCarver has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Marvin Snoddy, ot
Scranton.

Mrs. W. D. Clinton is reported inv: 
proving after an illnoss of several
weeks.

--------- --------------•; •:
S. W. Jobe and George Morgan 

were business visitors in Baird Wed
nesday.

4-H Club Boys are Enrolling—
The boys o f the county are showing 

great interest in the various 4 0  chibs 
that are being organized in the many 
schools in the county. About 20 boys 
in the Baird school signed cards^for 
enrollment last week and Supt. Boren 
said he hoped all elegible boys would 
enter the worP. Most of the school 
officials have agreed to give extra 
credit to the boys doing credible work 
in their clifbe.

Among the projects being chosen 
are: bee culture, cotton, peanuts, pigs

;! Ranch Loans Made at 5 1-2 per < j> 
‘ cent Annual or semi-annual in- | \ 
i 'i tereat. Ten years t'me.^Nd ap- y  

, \ \ plication accepted for less tha.. . • 
—— 11 > three sections, 640 each and a3 J ’ 

JESU0 DECLARES HIS PURPOSE i! many more as desired. Prompt *  
Leaton for January 20th. Luke 4 : '!  \ Service. %

14-30.. I<> 1 k
■ RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT ! I

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 68 

Flowers for A ll Occasions ' ‘ ' 

PUTNAM. TEXAS

■ Golden Text: Luke 4:18-19.
At the beginning of his Galilean 

ministry Jesus visited his home town, 
jsjaz. ieth, a place of no importance 
where-he had spent the obscure years 
of I-"1* boyhood. There, ‘as. was his 
custom, he went to the synagogue on 
the Sabbath, and stood up to read.

COMPANY 
Baird, Texps

0014>
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tomatoes,
in the archives o f the University of poultry, calf feeding, orchards, and I ^  tyj6 Master’s day there was a syn-
Texas library. Only a limited number pasture improvement. Ar.y boy may i agogus not only in every town, but

enter whether he live in the country i ^  m evcry viUage able ^  provide 
or in town. Town boys may learn to a conjugation o f ten men. In the 
hive a swarm of bees and become: 9ervi , B of worship passages from the 
good bee men, also they may grow a  ̂ĵ aw an<i the prophets were read, 
patch of tomatoes, or any garden pro- j prayers were said, and a sermon 
ject, or grow flowers for commercial jpreached.
purposes. Some have suitable lots , Jesufli although he wafl an or_

Mrs. Sprawls and small daughter, 
Kathleen, are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Sprawls parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A*. Reynolds o f Scranton.

o f copies of these source materials 
are in existence, and in many cases 
the copy in the University library is 
the only known one extant. It is with 
a view to preserving these materials 
and making them more generally 
known and appreciated that this ser
ies o f articles is written. The first 
group o f articles, ten or twelve in 
number, will reproduce Arthur Iklin’s 
i“ Guide to Emigrants.” ) _

No. 1 r
AUSTIN.—-Fame of the Republic 

o f Texas spread rapidly after the fall 
o f Mexican dominance, and it was 
not many years after independence 
was declared that agents from many 
foreign countries entered upon pri
vate schemes to colonize the new re-

Misses Ruby and Opal Pillans o f Publ,c with men o f thf ir own raee: 
Atwell spent several days in the home Englanu ̂ was generously represented
of their sister, Mrs. George Morgan, %mon* theae would-be * . ’ °  6 io f whom her own consul to Texas/
th,s week‘ _ [Arthur Ikin, was one.

After being in Texas only, a short 
Mmes. J. E. Wood and Burette time, Ikin became involved in son.e 

Ramsey of Union were visitors in the ian(j deals, and in an effort to attract 
home of Mrs. Alton Lunsford Thurs-. English settlers to Texas, he wrote a 
day- small travel book, or emigrant guide,

Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Hollis spent which he loftily entitled, “ Texas: Its 
from Monday until Friday in Abilene History, Topography, Agriculture, 
attending the Pastor’s Retreat at Commerce, and General Statistics, To 
University church. j Which is Added a Copy of the Treaty

- -  ■ -  --------------of Commerce Entered Into By "the Re-
Mrs. S. W. Jobe, Mrs. Loren E ver-‘ public o f Texas and Great Britain, 

ett, Mrs. W. M Crosby, Mrs. E. G. Designed for the Use o f the British 
Scott, and Reverend F. A. Hollis at- Merchant, and as a Guide to Emi- 
tended the Workers’ Conference at grants.

those of Taylor and Haskel for a trip gurprrprisei to see him arise and read 
| fanttLar passage from the beauti
ful 61st chapter of Isaiah annodne- 
ing the deliverance of the exiles in 
Babylon from their captivity. He then

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Baird, Texas

DR. R. L. GRIGGS
Surgery and General Medioine

DR. ELBERT THORNTON 
Medicine a.id Child’s Diseases

DR. W. V. RAMSEY 
Surgeon

i <0

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST— X-RAY

Downstairs Office 
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this summer to Buffalo Gap for en- a 
campment. - :
Northern Soy Bean Seed Cheaper 
in the South But Not Adapted—

The various newspapers and agri- closed the roll, andigave it back to the 
cultural journals have been calling presiding officer. A moment of'silenc- 
the attention o f the farmers to the im- j ensued while all eyes were directed 
portance o f soy beans as a soil build- toward him. He - then began to 
er and as a commercial crop. So preach. “Today,”  said he, “ is this 
many farmers recently have made in. scripturi fulfilled in your hearing. ’’ 
quiry from the county agent about what a bold assertion! ' We can 
soy beans and their adaption to the imagine whispered murmurs spread- 
soils o f Callahan that it was thought • ;ng tjttough the congregation. Some 
that this article should be run.  ̂were 'delighted at his winsomeness

Farmer^ who shoot for bargains j and manly charm. Others were 6f- 
when they buy Mammoth YelloW or j fended. “ Who isr he,”  they asked 
Laredo seed for planting may find; themselves,’  “ that he should instruct 
that they have purchased instead the (Us ? Is he not the child o f Joseph, the 
early Yellow Macoupin or NorredG. commwiplace carpenter? Why should 
These last two named varieties are we listin this upstart?

Good business may be made better 
through the use of a Telephone.

It is a convenience which will save 
time, money, and effort.

HOME TEEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

T. P. Bearden, General Mgr.

QUALITY CAFE:
When in Baird Eat at thg

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Price#.

Baird Tuesday. This volume was published in Lon
don by Sherwood, Gilbert and Piper, 

Mr and Mrs. Lester Kennedy, Mr. Paternoster Row, in 1841, and bore 
and Mrs. Leroy Kennedy, and Mrs. 0IJ *ts frontispiece a sketch of the 
Henry Powers and baby o f Fort
Worth visitea relatives in Putnam1 Despite, the fact that he had beer
this week.

Mrs. W. P. Thompkins returned to

in Texas only a brief while, Ikin ac
cumulated a vast amount of data on 
the history o f the new Republic, Ps

Jesfc knew what they were think-] 
ing. .£ut he did not allow their rt- 
sentmSpt to roften his message. With 
characteristic audicity he showed how 
God’s Jt{ivors are showered upon out

lier home in Corpus Chris* a fter! characteristics and its op
spending several weeks in the home Portunitie® to the immigrant settler, 
o f her brother, J. S. Yeager and fam- HlB 8CC0Unt 18 • * » "■ * *  Wlth blts ot

not adabpted for the South. They be
long in the North and even should 
they be sold at a much cheaper cost 
than the Mammoth Yellow or Laredo 
they are not worth the price. The j tjod's „iav<
Mammoth Yellow or Laredo are well aider* Jjke the widow at Zaraphath 
adapted in-the South and will mature ! ( i  Kings 17) and Naaman (2 Kings 
in the fall and maintain a heavy '5 ),'a *8  a r j denied to those, like the 
foliage until, in most cases, thu first Nazarenes, who expect them but are 
frost. The northern varieties when’ unfit, 
planted in the South mature too ear- j This, was too much. In fury the 
ly during the hottest part o f late people’wanted to cast him out of Naz- 
summer and immediately shed qff the areth. Some even were eager to kill 
foliage. This is not desired in the] this foolish prophet. But they ’did not 
South. Extension experimentation in ' dare-&> touch him.
counties all around us have proven ;tc -----------  ■ ■ ■ .
that the soy bean can well be planted Financial Genius

SPECIALS - -
$5.00 Reduction on all Monuments dur
ing: .month of January. . .

We handle best stones. Let us take 
you to see them.

he Putnam

ily and other relatives near Cisco. 
She was accompanied by W, P. 
Thompljins who spent Friday $nd 
Saturday with relatives.

T  " --------------
INTERMEDIATE PROGRAM

B. T. U., January 26, 1936:
1. Pictures o f Africa— Zada Wil

liams.
2. A Look at Nigeria— Sylvia Phil

ips.
3. Developments in Nigeria:
(a) Material— Billy Gaskin.

poetry, with anecdotes, with tales ot 
Indian encounters.

In the later chapters,* of his little 
volume are to b6 found remarkable 
•genrate discussions of the agricui- 
W * I  products grown in Texas, and 
qstaitid information on methods of 
growing crops. Mineral rssourses ol 
Texas were being exploited even in 
the colonizat'on times, according to 
his records, and prospects for de el- 
epment were alluring.

It was but natural that Ikin should, 
furnish his rerders with a brief his-

, ,  r. 1 !tor>' o f Texas. His introduction and(b) Education Mary Douglas W il-' refa^ ry note> however> are of some
ll8ms‘ ,  . . .  ............ . .  . I significance. The first reads:

c. Spread of Christianity -  Keith <T he peculiar advantages of Posi-
Ag T> v T . T T - . i r , .  • tlon’ 8/1(1 the larKe productive capa- U. Work ill Africfl * hilitips with nntnro Vine nn/lAMf

it saya here that a certain 
a financial genius. What 

does tfujt nfean?”
, ha1 could earn money more
quietly , than his family could spend

T->

in Callahan and the two varieties rec. 
ommended above should tie insisted 
upon by all who plan to plant soy 
beans tnis year. It is in line with the 
government program of soil improve
ment and Sell conservfttidit that far
mers plan such crops this year. These 
beans . mature in approximately 146 j '
days. They make luxurious growth j aiestasl fendengos, and monte tables, 
and make one o f the richest feeds ' f or ipore (ban af century, little occur- 
urĥ TT ^ n„nH t0 disturb them, save the moles-

tationg o f the Indians, who, invited 
jiy tl.e champaign character of the 
country, soon became expert horse
men, frequently robbed and murdered

Radio Service

when ground o '  even fed alone, also 
produces a crop that is gaining fav 
or on the American table.

ferred in the following account, not

101
. **jV Jii’V

—Located at—

Willie Grece Pruet.
6. An African Intermediate—Ben

nie Burns Wil’ iams.
Songs:
1. I’ll Go Where You Want Me to 

Go.
2. Rescue the Perishing,

Simple

A little boy after his first day at

with any reference to the more cor- the Spanish muleteers, and sometimes 
rect derivation nor to euphony, but'even attacked the!settlements, 
simply because the.people and govern. I “ The Toxian Indians have always 
ment of Texas, who are supposed to been represented as peculiarly savage 
be the best judges in such a quesion,]and treacherous, addicted to canni- 

bilities with which nature has endow- have irrevocably sanctioned the spell- ballsm, ‘ and other unnatural crimes,

<*n<4* :U
R vd fo

■ I
ii * i

ed the second- Anglo-American Re
public, are, since the recognition of 
that Republic by Great Britain, be
coming of jo much interest, that it 
is presumed any correct information 
respecting the country cannot fail to 
be accetable. Such information has, 
however, been already most ably and 
amply furnished by Mr. Kennedy, in 
It's recently published volumes on the 
Rise, Progress, and Prospects of Tex-

ing, by the wording o f their nublic 
acts and treaties.”

The historical background of Texas, 
as chronicled by Ikin, Texian consul 
from England, was as follows:

“ The history of Texas, previously 
to have furnished its recent chapter 
for tue annals o f - the Anglo-Saxon

and pdasessing few o f the redeeming 
traits Of character - accorded to the 
more northern red men. (Note: The 
fioliowiilg extract from the account 
of a Texian engagement with In
dians, Which took place some time 
ago, will give an idea o f the charac
ter of thdfte tribes. The writer, af-

school was asked what happened at as; after the appearance and favour-
bis first day

“ Nothin’ much," he said, “ except a 
lady there who didn’t known how to 
spell ‘ cat’ asked me how, and I told 
her.”

Seiberlin? ures

able reception of which, the present 
little work might well be deemed one 
o f supererogation, or perhaps imper
tinence, could it not plead the limited 
scope of its object, which aims at no 
more than to present a concise and 
cursory, but, at the same time, prac
tical account of Texas, for the in
formation of those, who, for want ot 
time, or from other circumstances, 
may as yet have been prevented per
suing the more extensive and stand
ard work.

“ The materials for the following 
pages were chiefly obtained in Tex
as, where tha writer has extensively 
travelled, anxious to obtain correct 
information, and mixing with every 
cla^s o f society. The exaggerated 
statements, so often complained of In 
descriptions o f new countries, it has 
been his especial endeavor to avoid 
though he would observe that, in 
describing a -eally ^ne courtry— as 
Texas is generally admitted to be— 
the truest statements ere liable to be 
thought overcharged. Should such a 
view o f the outline o f TeXian his
tory, topography, agriculture, com
merce, and general statistics, as h j 
has sought to furnish, product in the

race, presents but few and meagre ter an account of the atrocities which 
details of secondary interest. I had caused the Texians to take arms

“ Prior to 1690, the country formed ] against’ the savages— including a 
a remote and merely nominal part of .touch:ng recital of the anguish o f a
the conquest of Cortes, inhabited on 
ly by predatory Indian tribes, from 
principal of which, the Comanches, it

young -and beautiful mother, whose 
infant was snatched from her arms, 
tossed up, and caught, as it fell, by

is said to have received its dppella- an Indian on his spear.— proceeds to 
tion o f Texas— pronounced guttural-! relate the bloody victory obtained ov. 
ly Taygh-haa—which, in Comanche ]er them: after which, he states that, 
language, is understood tc signify, ’ in riding over the battle ground, they 
paradise, id est, ‘happy hunting- j observed a crowd o f Tonkuhuas (Ind- 
ground.’ ian allies o f the Texians gathered a-

“ The French, who seem ever to '^ u n d  the fallen Comanche-chief and 
have entertained a special leaning to. I busier wvgaged in cutting o ff  his hand 
wards this territory, first aroused the ancl fee*. ®nd the choice pieces of flesh

from h»s body; and with per
fect indifference attaching it by 
strings to their Baddies, with the buf
falo and Denison they had prepared

V
F. P. Shackelford Hardware Store

Putnam, Texas
Radio Sales, Repairs, and 

Service

*1

ta

O. M. REED, Service Man

Specializing in Philco Radios.

29x4.40 All Tread $6.65 
21x4.50 All Tread $7.£5 
21x4.50 Standard .$8.60 
19x4,75 All Tread $7 75

One-Third Down 
Easy Payments 

Automobile Repairs.

Williams’ Garage

attention of Spain to its neglected 
condition, by taking possession of it 
(1685) in the name of the French 
king, and establishing a colony in,
Matagorda Bay jfer the expedition. The next morning,

“ In 1689, an expedition, under'he cmUnuea, * we found the To.iku- 
Alonzo de L ,̂or drove out these in-11 , 1 , 8 8 andi eating the fat yel- 
truders; and in 1690 the Spaniards low df.tfte Comanches for their 
made th^ir first permanent settle-, breakfast, • reserving the feet, hands, 
ment in Texas, which was the ‘mis- *>r their squaws. Wa drew near 
sion,’ or monastic establishment of tliel( fir®> anti Placedore, tne
San Francisco. Several .other mis- chief, ho Wing up a nice piece of broil- 
sions were soon after raised, three or *0 out **- broken Spanish,
four ofi which, holding out to settler. “ Comanche muvna wano,’ which
the protection of a fort, as veil as * * * £  that the Comancne was very 
tl.e ’ien ;fit of a church, became the '
nuclei around which gradually grcwi “ The trade o f the country was en- 
well-built and considerable towns. tirely the d” vin*  *°,me

- ...............  “ Most of these edifices, which were'cattle and h-rsea into the neighboring
reader the wish to obtain a more in- formed of stone reniam more or less provinces, Tne soil was interdicted to
timate and extended acquaintance 
with the subject, he will find full sat- 
iafaction in th£ int6i\,stint*’ pages of 
Mr. Kennedy.”

A note which prefacted his history 
o f Texas r dates to a question which 
no doubt occasioned much discussion 
in the early days o f the Republic, 
namely whether the citizens of the 
Republic we.e “ Texans”  or “ Texia*'s.”  
Ikin declared:

“ Contrary to the best British au
thor itier, the orthography which des-

entire, n any of them ’ ossessir.g much foreigners, ar.i the numerous harbors 
architectural beauty/ and imparting **>d Wets <.f the coast were the resort 
to the landscape a feature o f the pic- only of the daring pirates o f the Gulf 
turesque unknown to the more north- W  Spanish main, almost the last of 
ern parts o f America. [whom, the celebrated Lafitte main-

“ The first settles were monks, sol. « ln ed  his headquarters on Galveston 
diers, and a* small colony from the Isle ’id until 1814.;
Canaries; though their present des-j “ A different state of *nmgs was 
cendants,«.how as much of the Indian first prognosticated by the sagacious 
mixture as in other parts o f Mex»- Humboldt, who. early in the present
co. The cultivation of m i .. but century, foresaw the future impor-
fruitful, fields, and the tending o f tance of the country, foundeo on its
large herd, o f cattle, formed their natural reeotraea, ita admirab.e com-

i if nates the people o f Texas,—Tex- r easy occupation; in which, and In me *cial position,. and, above all, its
iana, instead * f Texans, has been pre-'the enjoy ment of thto. ciaaritos. contiguity to the United

I f  any segment o f  the Spine
is in an abnormal positionposition
(subluxation) pressure is 
produced on  the nerve // g  v  
trunks at that point andff 
disease develops. IL-d'&sM /

T . HEAD- 
ToFACE .nJNECg- 
To THROAT —
T» UPPER LIMB^- 
T . HEART •
Tc LUNGS 
To UVER - 
To STOMACH -
Tc SMALL INTESTINE, 
Tc KIDNEYS, 
t c  ROWELS.
To APPENDIX 
To OVARIES ,,
Tc LOWER \
To BLADDER/
Tc GENITALS.

___
T h c C I i ir o p r a c to r

adjuiti O't cubluxation 
end hex.ii reeprean.

Tom B.
Baird, Texs s
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SENIOR NEWS
The senior class has won more dis

tinction in athletic than any other 
class in school this year. When the 
lattermen in football were announced 
we learned that five senior boys would 
receive sweaters: Chris, chaptain and 
3 year letter man; J. L„ end and two 
year letter man; and Jodie, center 
and 4 year tetter man, will all receive 
letters as players. Boyce will receive 
a sweater as manager.

On the girls' basketball team two 
o f the players are seniors and they 
should ably account for themselves.

, J. L., Chris, and Jodie are coming 
out for the boys’ team and" should get 
to play % lot. Gordon is the singles 
tennis player, and both the girls and 
boys dftubU teams should be compos
ed o f seniors.

We all are interested in news and 
yesterday I came across a poem that 
gives a vivid description o f the peo
ple’s thirst for news.
The news! our morning, noon and 

evening cry,
Day after clay repeat till we die.
For this the city, the critic and the, 

boy
Dally the hour away in tonsor’s shop; 
For thi* the gossip takes her daily 

route,
And wear your threshold and patience 

out;
For this we leave the parson in the 

lurch,
And pause to prattle on our way to 

church,
Eve* when some coffin'd friend we 

gather ’round.
We ask, “ What news?’’—then lay him 

in the ground.
— P— H— S—

JUNIOR NEWS
The juniors have just sompleted 

their mid-term exams. We have not 
received all o f our grades yet, so we 
do not know just exahtly how we 
stand. We hope we all get out o f de
tention hall this six weeks, because 
a lot o f us had to stay in last six 
weeks. We ail feel like we didn’t 
make as good as we really should 
have. So I am sure that all the jun
iors will just try that much harder 
next time. We had several juniors 
that were exempted in most o f  their 
subjects.

The junior girls were well repre
sented on the basketball court last 
Friday. We played' the Atwell girls 
on our court 'Hie junior girls that 
played were Kathleen Green, Dorothy 
Roberson and Edna Brazil as for
wards. Guards were Martha Jean 

♦ Rogers and Juanita Yeager. The 
other players who played on the team 
were Frances Armstrong and Louirs 
Peek as guards and Juanita McCul
lough forword. The 3©ore was 6 and, 
12 in favor o f Atwell. We are going 
to return the game soon, and we in
tend to do our best to win, and have 
the next game in our favor.

* * •
Jokee

Raymondr—“ At the party the other 
night I won the prize for being the 
handsomest man present.’ ’

Esen—“ Well, you chump, what did

you want to attend for and take, such 
chances?"

Raymond—” Because I though >o«
were going to be thars."

* • •
Tood—“ Why do you call my girl a 

silent belle?”
T. L.—“ I kissed her the other night

and she never told.”  m • •
Eugene—“ Honey-bunch, when did 

you first realize you loved m e?"
Martha Jean—“ V/hcn I got annoy

ed because people said you were an 
idiot."

—P— H— S—  
SOPHOMORES SPEAK 

By Oliver Davis
Ready for the last semester. The 

Sophs have finished the first semes
ter pretty good but hope to 'make the 
last semester much better. The mid
term are finished and started again. 
TJie sophomores took the exams 
fallows:

Thursday morning— algebra
Thursday evening—Spanish
Friday morning— history and Eng- 

lifb.
Some passed, some did not. Who 

dj<?n’t? We wonder.
It is interesting to noteBhat gram

mar in English has passed away for 
most of the remaining year. We were 
issued Julius Caesar books Monday 
aqd began work on them immediately. 
W® hope we make better grades on 
the -classics than we did on the gram
mar. Mr. Webb is our instructor and 
s$em8 to know how to make classics 
interesting. We hope so, anyway.

.Several failed algebra II, and a few 
passed. The exam was over loga
rithms, graphs, sines, cosines, and 
tangents. Mr Overton is the algebra 
instructor and he does his best to 
teach us something but.it seems im
possible tp some, practically all, or 
shall I say all

We handed our history notebooks in 
and wp are anxious'to kynow what we 
made on them. There were some good 
grades on them and we hope to make 
better ones the last semester. Mr. 
Wright is our teacher.

Spinach, I mean Spanish, comes 
neat on the very well planned pro
gram. We are beginning on the last 
sepiester in high style, and hope we 
fifish still flying. Miss Settle is our 
tepcher, or should I say commander? 

j Slje says something in Spanish to us J and we guess what it is and do it. 
Then we. really do have some Spanish. 
Oh well, I guess it was planned that 
way.

Look, jokes.
- • • •

Billie—“ What is your brother in 
college?”

Jack—“ Halfback.”
Billae— “ No, no. I mean in his 

studies.” '
Jack—“ Oh, he’s way back.”

m

For the balance of this month and all of 
next we are going to give a special price 
on every Used Car in our house.

If you are even thinking about buying 
a USED CAR it will pay you to see us. Re
gardless of what type or model you might 
want we have a car for you. And on easy 
terms. ,

Come See These

at f «■ I ■

. . v  |<

S

■
■

1 Chev Coupe 
1 Chev Coupe 
1 Chev Coupe 
1 Chev Coupe 
1 Chev. Truck 
1 Chev. Sedan 
1 Chev. Coach 
1 Chev. Coach 
1 Chev. Coach 
1 Chev. Sedan 
1 Ford Sedan 
1 Ford Tudor

1931
1930
1929
1928
1930 
1930 
1930
1929
1928
1930
1931
1929

11
And several cheaper cars at almost your

own price.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
The glories o f Texas will be parad

ed before the eyes o f millions of vis
itors to the Texas Centennial Expo 
sition in Dallas in the great State of 
Texas building now under construc
tion. Architects’ conceptions of tha
facade and complete structure, shown ing June 6.

above, give some idea of the magni
ficence of the prpject. Sitrated at 
fhe end of the beautiful esplanade of 
flags, the $1,200,000 building will af
ford one of the most breath-taking 
vistas at the Central Exposition of the 
Texas Centennial Celebrations, open-

BAIRD, TEXAS

brightly than all the Latin epigrams I law, assure the respect of other men
DR. INMAN RETURNED

FROM OPTOMETRIC MEET

SHOWING ONLY THE BESTI

SAT., JAfL 24-25 
Two Rivals— One Living and 

One D e„d!
CLAIRE TREVOR 
RALPH BELLAMY

in

"N A V Y  W IFE”
BROADWAY HANDICAP 

Saturday night— $8.50 Given 
away Absolutely FREE!

SAT. NIGHT at 11 P. M. 
AGAIN SUN.-MON. 
WENDY BARRIE 

in

“Millions in the Air”
with

JOHN HOWARD
PLUS—

MAJOR BOWES’ AMATEUR 
HOUR & METROTONE NEWS

TUESDAY, JAN. 28 
Matinee Starts at 1 p. n .

$150.00
B A N K  NITE

— ON THE SCREEN— 
HUGH HERBERT 

in

“To Beat the Band”

WED.-THURS JAN. 29-39 
The Best Swordsman in ail 

Europe!
PAUL LUCAS 

WALTER ABEL in
"The Three 
Musketeers”

• • *
In English I. B. was asked to say a 

poem. Stunned, I. B. stepped for
ward and'quoted:

A mule cannot pull 
While he is kicking.
And he canned kick 
While he ia pulling.

• *>
Say, do wa have a poem written in 

our class. Mr. Eugene Brandon wrote. 
The following lines are to be hum

med by the tune o f America.
“ My country NRA— Sweet land of 

AAA— FPIC. Land o f the RFC and 
of HOLC, from XYZ let freedom 
ring.”

• • •
Jiggs working in a store, waiting 

on a customer:
- Lady Customer: “ O f course you 
understand I want my shoes comfor
table but at the same time good-lock
ing and stylish."

Jiggs remarked: "Y es ma’am.

“ Unruly children and poor students 
can be made into well behaved, suc
cessful students, in many instances, 
by the modern optometric process of 
solving their v ’sual problem i,” said 
Dr..T. J. Inman, optometrist, who re
turned today from Abilene where lie 
has been intending the Graduate 
Clinics in Optometry, conducted by 
Dr. A. M. Skeffington, internationally 
known optometric authority and tech, 
nician.

Particularly startling were the,re- 
sults shown by the newly developed 
methods in the detection of physical 
and social maladjustments as reveal
ed by the condition o f the eyes, even 
before they manifest themselves in 
any other way”  saidrDr. Inman.'ln the 
course o f the Graduate Clinic it was 
shown by actual researches that the 
usual school testing o f childrens eyes, 
merely Tor visual acuity was utterly 
ineffective and frequently dangerous, 
‘'ecause of the false sense k>f security 
given. The eyes o f a child and its 
visual habits are not completely set 
until the child is 12 years old. In 
these formative years, not only the 
directly visual problems o-f! acuity, 
ability to converge the two eyes com
fortably on one object, depth percep
tion, fusion and perception of move
ment in the peripheral field are con
trolled by preventive optometry, but 
the child’s actual pattern o f behavior, 
the capacity to learn, the balance be
tween outdoor and indoor life, its 

I social and economic capacity are all

cross-eyed, keep themselves from be
ing cross-eyed only through the ex
penditures o f tremendous nervous and 
muscular effort. This gives rise to 
many symptoms; notably headache, 
irritability, restless sleep, indiges
tion and even more serious bodily 
effects o f this drain on vitality.”

----------------- o -------------- —

And Lead) Quarters 
About money, Mayor Edward Kel

ly, o '  Chicago, has expressed the un
iversal feeling more pithily and

and Persian wise-ciacks to be found 
in the books of quotations. It was 
some ten years ago, according to Ed
ward Dean Sullivan, that Mr. Kelley, 
addressing the South Park Board, of 
which- he was president, said: “ Mon
ey is a strange commodity and a ba f
fling subject. Time and again it ht.3 
been proved a non-essential to hap
piness. It doesn’t buy love, affect

j  or win a place for its possessor in 
thinking society. I am referring, ot 

: course, to Confederate money.”—Gil- 
i bert Seides, in The Saturday Evening 
; Post.

“ It’s all sort of discouraging. Just 
as we’ve about succeeded in forget
ting the quintuplets, they begin walk, 
ing and the papers axe full of ’em 
again. What’s the use!”— Ex.

DR. CHAS. JONES

DENTIST

OVER DEAN DRUG CO 

Phone C8

CISCO TEXAS

think I understand perfectly. You (improved by the methods o f  the grad, 
wpnt them large inside and small out- uate clinic, 
side."

• » • I “ Practically 90 percent o f all ‘prob. 
lem children’ either in institutions or

This is station SOPHS signing off in the home rre found to be suffering 
uptil next week. - Jtrom  visual disturbances. Research

a — - ■» - *shn
T tu .’s High Gear

Traffic Cop-—“ Now, Miss, 
gear were you in at the time 
accident?**

Demure Mias— “ Oh, I had 
black beret, tan shoes and a 
sports dress.”

what 
o f the

on a 
tvoed

WANT ADS
P t ’r Ladies Fine Black Kid Fancy 

Lace Shoes, size 6— will take $1.60 
cash.— Box M, care Putnam News.

Abilene Dairy Reported delivered 
to your door at 4:00 each afternoon, 

,80c per month— Putnam News.

What you’ve been Asking About 
7 Jewel Elgin Watch— complete set 
o f new works. Pawned item, wbnder- 

| Ail bargain—$6.00. Guaranteed.—
jRox ?.+ cars Putnam News.

Would like to trade an Elgin watch, 
J gentlemen's open face 7 jewel won- 
jqerfnl value at $6.00, for fresh coun.
!try meat. Box. X, care o f the Put
nam Ne*r*.

BAIRD HATCHERY TO OPEN 
Hie Baird Chick Hatchery will be 

open for business Feu. 1. Custom 
hatching and baby chicks. Trays 
each Saturday at $2.00 per tray.

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT

Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers 

612 Main St.— Phone 282

'shows that while more than 9 out of 
10 children can see normally at dis
tance, ; almost 7.out o f 10 are visually 
ineffective at near points. The.child 
who rebels against school, who is un
able to do studying requiring concen
tration, who if highl”  nervous and 
irritable, almost always shows; under 
examination, a Mack of visuaL adapts-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

—
The following names have been an

nounced as candidates for public o f 
fices, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic Primary to be held on 
Saturday, July 26th:

Who would risk 
eyes lik e  

these?
I

tion’ which is the cause o f much of its 
difficulty. Instead o f scolding- and 
punishing sucl. children, it more 
than likely that a complete Jtptortiet- 
ric ana’ysis is indicated.”  *>?

Dr. Inman is very enthusiastic a* 
bout ihe work given. The optometrists 
taking this extension work under the 
direction o f the Texas Optometric 
Association will continue th«r atudy 
o f tha material presented ac the clinic 
by a series o f periodical meetings and 
clinics throughout the year.

“ Thousands of people v?ho are not

DYING —  SHOE REPAIRING

For Sheriff:
R. L. EDWARDS.

For County Coonfissioner,
No. 3:
PETE XING.

For County Treasurer: 
MRS. WILL McCOY. 

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE. 

For County Clerk:
S. E. SETTLE. -

Precinct

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND
COMMISSIONER’S LOAN

♦
I f  you wish -o refinance your loans 

with 4 and 6 per cent interest on 
money oir Long and easy payment 

'plan, see or communicate.
M. H. PERKINS, Soc y-Treas.

Citizens National Farm Loan' Aae’n.
Clyde, Texas

P r e s e r v e  t h e  S i g h t  

W i t h  P r o p e r  L i g h t

It cos:s so little to relievo eye-strain! A  lamp ir the 
iiviftg room or study, adjusted to the use o f each mem
ber o f the family cosis only a small amount. Seeing, 
reading, playing games— all take light properly dis
tributed.

Several thousand of our customers are now enjoying 
better light with the new indirect student and floor 
lamps. Indirect lamps give you a soft diffused light 
that is as nearly perfect as science can now produce.it.

Ask your friend or neighbor who owns s.ne o f these 
beautify new limps to tell you o f its mujiy conven
iences ated sight saving qualities.

r Oo you know tknt your increased use of Electric Sendee 11 
W ed  ou a surprisingly Ion rate schedule . . . and odds

only o J! mil amount to your 'otal bi’.IP

J
PRICES REASONABLE — ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

WE SPECIALIZE IN COWBOY BOOT WORK

Modern Shoe & Boot Repair Shop
BAIRD, TEXAS

Prompt Attention Given to Mail Ord«
Located in Telephone Bvfiding

1ompany


